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Omaha

J. &
Main St., Pa.

F-O-
R f1 A

DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,
and

Headquarters

Carpets,
Linoleum and 2

Window Shades 3

AND

. I .1

STEEL WAGONS.
IKON , "
WOOD
PATHOL "

FOK HOYS,

FOB GIKLS,
VEI.OSIPEDKS,

Capes
Capes same prices. Also

Feather Boas, 23c.
$20.00. Astrakin
a full line ol Cloaks

to
Heavy Skirts
and a full line
ment we have a

cents.

Beans,

White is King
AGAIN

TheWliite Sewing Machine was awarded

highest honors, the Medal, the

Exposition,

$30.00 and up.

P. Williams Son, fur,cTt0Re.
13 S. Shenandoah,

SSiSO'HARA'S
41 fit,

OPEN

SHENANDOAH
for

BLANKETS

COMFORTS.

The
VICTORIOUS.

QUEEN
$19.50 up.

Warranted Fire

LIBERTY
3J1S.OO,

AND

AND NIGHT.

(lain Street,

MAHANOY CITY,

DRESS GOODS
IN

NEW STYLESEE
and COLORINGS.

Tapestry
Uace Curtains.

s
TABLE COVERS.

Carpet Stoie,

READ THIS

CDDirl"'Ci DryGoousand

Plusli $2.50 up to
at the

EXTRA

up

of

MACHINES,

for

MACHINES,

!

at the lowest prices. Reefers
S7.00. Collarettes from $1.65

99c. to $10.00. Silks, Sat ins
Waists. In the Millinery depart

line of hats and kinds of
trimmings. Ladies' and Gent's Natural Wool Un-

derwear, 35c. A full line of Children's Underwear.

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE,
NO. 23 SOUTH (VI A ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

SLED3
SLEDS

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

1898--H0LID- AY

FULL STOCK-A- LL NEW GOODS,

tfwtihtg talk

and
Years.

and

from

from 69c.
from

RAISINS New blue muscatels, 2, 3 and 4 lbs lor 25 cents.
New Seeded. New Seedless. New Sultana. New
Valencia. New L,ayer Raisins.

PRUNES 2, 3, 4 and 5 pounds for 25 cents.
EVAPORATED FRUITS New Peaches, Pears, Apricots,

Apples and Plums.

25

25
25

25

4
cans for 25

Gold

All Arc

ALL THE

!

up
up

full all

IN

NICKLE PLATED
(Small fur Girls.)

CAUPET SWEEPERS.
AIR RIFLES,
REPEATING AIR RIFLES,
PUNCHING BAGS,
BOXINCI GLOVES.
POCKET KNIVES.

SEAS0N--189- 9.

CROP and NEW PACKING.

Extra Early June, fine quality, 4 for

cans for 25 White Wax
cans for 25 cents. Baked Beans, 2

cents.

New Figs and Dates.
New Citron, Lemon and Orange.

New Florida and Jamaica Oranges.
NUTS Almonds, Cream, Filberts, Pecans and Walnuts.

CANNED GOODS 1898 PACKING.

Fancy California Lemon Cling and Crawford Peaches. Fancy Pears,
Plums, Apricots and Cherries.

TOMATOES Extra Quality and extra size cans, 2 for 25 cents.
Extra Quality Standard cold packed, 3 lor 25 cents,

CORN Extra Fancy Maine, 2 for cents. Fancy New York
State, 3 for 25 cents. Standard Maryland, 4 for 25c.

PEAS Fancy Sifted Eailv Tune, 2 for cents. Sweet Wrinkled,
3 for

cents.
BEANS New Lima Beans, 3

String
and 3

at

IRONS.

NEW

cents.

New-Orlean- s Baking Molasses, best quality, io cts. a quart.
Don't forget our stric -- ly Fresh Fancy Creamery Butler. Fresh Dairy

Butter.

At KEITER'S.

FACTORY SOLD.

1'ublla Snle of I ho Slieniiixlouli Munulno
taring Uiiiimn' Plant.

Pursuant to arrangements made by a com-

mittee npnnlntcd hy tho Board of Directors
of tho Shenandoah Manufacturing Company,
the plant of the company, Including Its real
estate, buildings, machinery, etc., wero sold
at public auction tin" morning, attcn o'clock.
The committee consisted of John II. Martin,
Dr. J. 8, Klstler and John S. Housenlck.
The auctioneer was It O. Hess.

Among the attendants at the sale wero
John Bobbins, Dr Clifton Bobbins, II. W.
Tltman, John O'Hearu, Sam Block and W. J.
Ports!. Tho bidding startrd at $5,000, John
H. Ilouscnick making tho hid. 31ow progress
was then made In bids or $50 and $25, until
thn figures reached $0,475, when tho plant
wus knocked down to John II. Martin. A
few days ago Sam Block offered $0,500 for the
plant. It is claimed that tho machinery
alone Is worth $0,700, and the entiro property,
which embraces two dwellings fronting on
Coal street, cost tho company $14,000

After Mr. Martin hid In tho plant it was
rumored that ho represented parties who will
probably start up tho hatand cap manufactur-
ing business aRaln, and that John S. House-nic- k

will probably bead tho movement.

A Menu Thlt-r- .

Patrick Murphy, of Orlor City, was burlod
in the White Church cemetery, In the
Qiiakako valley, yesterday ofternoon. After
returning homo from tho funeral tho widow
was paiil $135, due on an Insurance policy
issued upon tho life of her husband. Mrs.
Murphy placnd tho money in a bureau
drawer in her bedroom, and a few hourslater
discovered that It had been stolon. The
tbief has not been caught.

Tho best is tho cheapest, then buy Red
Ribbon Mocha and Java In one pound pack-
ages.

Accident In It T.lttle Clillil.
Elsie, tho d daughter of

juuios iTuiersou, ov west uaK street, sus-
tained a fracture--

of
the right thigh this

morning. Tho llttlo child had been playing
nn t.llA flnnr tvhnn a rrtll nf nil .1nl. .tn.1
off a shelf and struck It. It is feared that
menial injuries may result. Ur. J. Pierce

Roberts was called to reduce the fracture.
How was your coffeo for breakfast this

morniuc? Wan It pnnd? If nnf whv tint
buy tho celebrated Rod Ribbon brand and

. . - . .uuvu uu cuauces. lsiy-0- t

Attempted Ilurgtnry,
Unknown burglar's made an attempt to

got Into the store and residence of Deputy
Coroner Thomas E. Manloy, on West Cherry
street, last night. They wero frightened off.
To-da- y Mr. JIauley purchased a burgltr
alarm and a revolver. Ho made a double
purchase, so that If one article fails to work
upon the occasion ot another visit, tho other
will.

A I.uwyer Fined.
S. B. Boyer, the n lawyer of

Sunbury, has had the fpecial distinction of
being adjudged guilty of contempt of court
and sentenced to pay a Hue of flvo dollars, by
Judge Savldge. Tho lawyer, during a trial,
remarked that Ills Honor knew too much.

Patterns were never so pretty, prices never
so low, selections uevor equalled us our stock
of Jewelry aud silver novelties is tills year.
E. B. Brumm.

A Cathollo OrpliHiiuge,
The title of tho property at Danville,

known as the Thomas Beaver mansion, waB
yesterday transferred to tho recent pur-
chasers, the Society of Sisters of Chrlstain
Charity of Wilkcsbarro. The prico paid was
$10,000. Its original cost was $250,000.
One or more of tho buildings will be used
for an orphanage for the Harrisburg diocese.

NeMwender'a Cufe.
French liver and onions Clam

sonp lnorniiig.

Left In the Durk.
Wlille Anthony D.iulsk, a laborer in the

Vulcin colliery, was walking In a gangway
of tho mine yesterday afternoon the light of
bis amp went out. In groping in tho dark-
ness to find the door which was nearby
Danlsk fell and broko his right arm. Ho
was sont to the Miners' hospital,

l'iro ut Orlor City.
At a late hour last night a doublo block of

dwellings owned by Charles Fulweiler, at
Grier City, was totally destroyod by fire.
The origin of tho firo is not known. The
loss was about $2,500.

Injured After a Shot.
Joseph Boskinaki, n miner at the Tunnel

Ridge colliery, Malianoy City, was painfully
Injured by a full of coal. He was dressing
down tho rib alter firing a shot when the fall
occurred.

Tnforinntlon Wauled.
Rev. F. C. Cowper, of Ashland, desires to

obtain information concerning the whore- -
abouts of one Thomas Hcury Elliot, a native
of Cornwall, England, and for somo time a
resident of Centralla.

If you want good and fresh candy for your
Sunday School, go to M. I., kcmnierer, 35 N.
Main street;

Kch One Gets Nine Years,
Sheriff Toolo will take George Qulnn and

John Bowors to the eastern pentltentiary on
December 21 to begin their terms of Im-

prisonment of nine years each, Bowers
stubbed a Hungarian to death In Mahanoy
City and Qulnn killed Patrick Scully at
Olrardville.

Council Ateetlng.
A regular meeting of the Borough Council

will bo held this eveuiug, at 7:30 o'clock.

U 1)11.1. Unln ml Tiivn ,.nir.a I. l.oIi.,1
1,1 nttn nnnnrl tlina lirftsprvlMf. tin
strengtn anu aroma, wuicu escapes when sold
loose.

Switchback Changes Hunds,
The famous Switchback railroad, at Mauck

Chuuk, has been leased by Alonzo P. Blakes- -

lee, from tho Lehigh Valley Railroad, and
Charles Blakeslce from the Lehigh Coal and
Navigation Company, for a period of SO

years.
Have you called at A. Owen's store for a

cup of tho delicious Red Ribbon Mocbn and
Java coffeo? If not, then do so.

Iteal Kstute Transfer.
Tho pioperty ol Mm, John Slanton, 011

East Centre street, below tho Reading station
was y transferred to Martin Yedusky
the teuaut. The consideration was $3,500,

Finger Mushed,
John Daltnn, of town, had the Index linger

of his left hand mashed yesterday while uu
loading timber ut tho Draper colliery, Dr,
Stein dressed tho Injury.

I)r. Hull's Cough Syrup will posl
tlvely cure croup, Many a home bas been
made desolate by the loss of a dear child
which could have beeu saved by this great
remedy,

RESGUED I

Two Men Entombed For Seven Hours

Saved Uninjured.

WERE HAULED UP WITH ROPES.

After the Rescuers Worked About Three
Hours, John Wentz Was Lowered

Three Hundred Feet by Rope

and Located the Victims.

Gcoigo Hughes, liro boss, and John Walton,
a miner, had a thrilling experience at tho St.
Nicholas colliery yostorday afternoon, and
for sevon hours wero in a position In which
death seemed to staro them in tho face. They
woro entombed and tho volume of coal that
cut off their oscapo from tho initio was so
great that It was llrst feared it could not bo
removed in time to save tho lives of tho two
men. Happily a rescuo was how-
ever, and neither man sustained injury of
much consequence. Hughes resides at Maha-
noy City and Walton lives at Suffolk.

The accident hy which the two men wero
closed in occurred shortly before four o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Walton and u man
named John Wentz woro employed in limber
ing a steamway downwards and reached a
place where It was necessary to draw coal and
culm in order to mako clear way for tho
timber. The culm aud coal was wedged lu
tho steamway and It was decided to uso a
piece of dynamite after removing a piece of
tho manway. A shot failed, and then
Hughes, the flrehoss, undertook to see what
could bo done towaids clearing the place. He
went tipthe manway with Walton and Wcntz.
and examined tho place where the dynamlto
had been used and failed to do tho work de
sired,

As tho trio wero thus occupied there was a
sudden roar and a great rush of coal lu the
steamway. Wcntss was caught by the rush
and swept down tho manway, but escaped
njury, As soon as ho regained his feet he

hurried from the plaoo and gave an alarm.
At this time tho fato of tho other two men
was morely a matter of speculation, and no
llttlo doubt was entertained about the men
boing alive. It was generally concoded that
If the fall of coal crushed tho manway
ungues anu waiton were Doyoutt human aid.

However tho most lopeful view of tho situ
ation was taken and several men commenced
tho work of rescuo under tho direction of
Division Superintendent Rees Tasker, Dis
trict Superintendent William II. Richatds
and Superintendent James P. McDonald.
When the work was first started.
and for soma timo after, the men
could not determine whether or not
the victims were alive. Haps and
other methods failed In this connection.
After coal and culm bad been drawn and
loaded for about three hours, continuous
work having beou maintained during that
period, communication was opened with the
entombed men, and it was learned that they
wero comparatively uiilnjured. It was four
hours later, or near cloven o'clock last night,
however, before tho two men wero relieved
from tholr perilous aud distressing position.

Mine inspector William Stein, of town.
visited the St. Nicholas colliery yesterday
aud, although he left there as late as foui
o'clock In tho afternoon, no word of tho
accident had reached tho outside ollico of tho
colliery up to that time. At 0:30 last evening
31 r. stein received a telogram from Superin
tendent McDonald, notifying him of the
accident, and Mr. Stein Immediately wont to
tho scene and remained there until tho men
wero rescued.

Inspector Stein's official report of the affair
is as follows : "Wo went down tho second
outlet, or tender slopo, of tho Mammoth
vein and visited tho placo in which theso
men wore working, which is a new air wav
driven 080 feet up from tho second lift gang
way on tho Skidmore vein, at tho top of
which there is a shaft. Tho men
wero ongaged in timbering from tho bottom
of tho shaft downwards, aud drawing the
Iooso material at tho bottom of tho
second lift, keeping tho gob up to their
feet. In somo way tho upper portion of the
gob becamo blocked, leaving a space of 42
feet between tho lower aud upper soctions of
the gob. The men weut to start this upper
section, when it rushed away, sausiug the
manways on either side to collapse against
the ribs, and imprisoning tho men in one of
tho safety holes on the west side of tho man-wa-

which are driven 00 feet apart, and
which the two men were fortunate enough in
reaching. It was decided to pull tho ub
out, as there wero no other meaus of com-
municating with tho mon. After drawing
out about twenty cars of coal and other
material, a consultation was held, and Juhn
Wentz was Instructed to go up to the second
outlet and through tho cross hole communi-
cating the Skidmore with the Mammoth
vein, to try and reach tho men.
A ropo was attached to Wcntz's body and he
was lowered about 300 feet. At this point
Weutz called to tho imprisoned men aud got
a response that they wero alive and well.
Messrs. Tasker, Bichards aud Stein, with a
corps ot fire bosses from the neighboring
collieries and other workings, went to assist
in hoisting up tho men with ropes, which
wero attached about tho bodies of ihe latter.
Much credit is duo Wcntz for tho cool
Judicious and heroic efforts ho put forth in
connection with the rescue."

lllckert's Cnte,
Bean soup, free, Fish cakes to

morrow morning.

Heady for tho lttice.
C. C. H, Kirliu returned to town last night

and Is ready for his d foot race at Mah
anoy City on Saturday with Michael Salmon,
but makes no predictions, lie looks well,
and is evidently in flue condition for the
contest.

Try our 40c. Assortod Chocolates thoy aie
delicious. M. I,, Kcmmcrer.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

I

01MS from puro grapo crtam of teruff

SPECIAL CLASSIS.

The Pastoral ltelaltom of Ilev. Itobert
O'lloyle Dissolved.

There was a special session of tho Schuyl-
kill Classls of the Reformed church at
Orwlgsburg held for tho special pur-
pose of dissolving tho pastoral relations be-
tween the Trinity Reformed church of town
and Rov. Robert O'Boyle.

This action becamo necessary owing to the
resignation of Rev. O'Boyle from tho pastor-nt- o

of the church to accept a call from tho
same denomination at Sunbury. The pastor
will remain with the local congregation for
tho balance of tho present month aud take
chargo of his now pulpit 011 the first Sunday
of tho New Year. Tho removal of his
family to Suubury will Immediately follow.
Rev. flcorgo W. Hartman will also bo or-

dained and installed as pastor of the Orwlgs
burg chargo. Rev. E. S. Bromer, of Lebanon,
tho former pastor, will preach on that occa-
sion.

There Is uothlng in thecaudy lino that you
can not gotat Kemmorer's.

AT AOWENS.
To Coir-i- e Drinkers A Cup r lied Itlbbnn

Mocha and Java Free to All.
At tho request of tho leading grocers of

our city, Ross W. Weir & Co., Importers, of
Hew York, havo arranged for a free demon-
stration at A, Owens' dry goods store for the
purpose of introducing thoir Red Ribbon
Mocha aud Java coffee to tho peoplo of this
city and All who visit tho store
from December 12th to the 17th, Inclusive,
will bo given a freo cup of this delicious
coffee. This is dono for tho purpose of in-

troducing this brand of coffeo. It will
salo only at tho grocors. Everybody In-

vited.

Kendrlck House Free Lunch.
Puree of pea will bo sorvod, free, to all pa-

trons

Cnstou (Jet Ills election Certificate.
Harrlsburg. Dec. 15. Attorney Gen-

eral MoCormlck delivered an opinion
yesterday to Governor Hastings in
which the executive Is advised to Issue
a certificate of election to W. II. Gas-
ton, Democrat, who Is certified as hav-
ing been elected to congress from the

district. George P. Hlg-gln- s,

Republican, Is contesting Gaston'r
election, and applied to the governor
to withhold his certificate. Mr.

states that for the governor
to undertake to determine whether or
not the votes cast for a certain person
for congress wero legal or Illegal would
be exorcising a Judicial function, and
not an executive function.

Try Cream Silver Polish. Best on tho
market. At Brumm's.

Killed ly Hiitimvny Coal CnrH.
Plymouth, Pa., Dec. 15. A serious ac-

cident occurred In the Nottingham
mine of the Lehigh and Wllkesbarre
Coal company yesterday afternoon. Six
loaded cars had been hoisted nearly to
the top of the slope, when the coup-In- g

on the fourth car broke. The two
rear cars came dashing down the steep
Incline at a terrific rate of speed. Ievl
Price, a driver, aged 23, was going up
the slope with six mules. The runaway
cars crashed Into him and the mules,
fatally injuring the man and killing all
the mules.

Al) kinds of mixtures from Seta, to "Sets, a
pound at M. L. Kemmercr's, tho leading con-

fectioner.

Like Waving the lied Flag.
This morning's Miners' Journal professes

to bring good news to tho holders of Hon-
duras mining stock, saying that "more rich
views havo been discovered, good ore struck,
that could not ho more satisfactory to tho in
vestors." Such information may bo con
sidered glad news from tho standpoint of tho
young men in the Journal office, but It is like
throwing a red flag to a bull to say such
things to hundreds of poor peoplo in this
county who invested In this well advertised
project, and are still waiting for the largo
dividends promised them by the originator?.
Tho superintendent of the company, now In
Honduras, is supposed to havo telegraphed
the news of the finding of rich viows to the
officials of the company lu this county.

Puree of dreeii Pens
Free to everybody at Meado Peter's restau
rant A nice dish awaits you.

Contrary to the Law.
Judge Endllch, at Reading, gave an opinion

of much interest to saloon-keeper- s and others.
A man purchased a saloon from another and
conducted the business before tho license was
transferred. Judge Endllch said : "A license
to sell liquors is only given to a man as a
certificate as to his fitness to sell the same.
No one has tho right to mako a trausfer of
this license but tho court. Otherwise a man
could secure a license on April 1 aud ou April
2 hand it over to somo persons who probably
had been rejected by the court. It Is an
absurdity to think of such a thiug,"

If you use Red Ribbon Mocha and Java
coffee your health will bo much better thau
when you uso trashy coffeo.

Great Bargains.
Holiday goods In abundance. Ladles'

coats and capes cheap, aud lu the latest styles,
Oil cloths and carpets cheap. A full supply
of holiday goods. Bargains iu window
shades. A curtain worth 50 cents, and hav-
ing lace, for 23 cents. Underwear,
blankets, carpets, gloves, comfortables,
hosiery and dress goods cheap. A 10-- sheet-
ing for 10 cents a yard.

P. J. Monaqiian.

Have you seeu the f how window display of
watches, jewelry and silver novelties at
Brumm's?

Kpttlemlo at Shnmoklii,
The Hoard of Health of Shamokln Is in

vestigating among children lu that town what
seem to hare become epidemic, It is a trouble
of tho throat and in mostcases is diphtheritic.
Durlug the past twenty-fiv- e days seventeen
deaths havo been reported from this cause.
Local physicians havo been consulted and It
may lo necessary to quarantine all such
cases,

All kind of tattles at Kcmmeror's. We
also sell the nut meats.

ltacrirt Iteeurileil,
Deed from Marcus Illtllo, tt ux., to I'oter

Mohn, promises in Ninth Mauhelm Twp.
Deed from Henry li. lk-plc- executor, et

el., to Frauk Ilolich, premises lu Kldred
Twp.

Hurler's Delicious Cuutlles
In , 1, 3 and S pound boxes for tho holiday
trade, Shenandoah drug store, :i South Main
itreet, Shenandoah, Pa. Telephone connec
tion.

Coco Argollue, the genuine article, for sale
at Klrllu's drug store. 10-- tf

OUR BOYS

AT WjM
A Returning Nurse Tolls of Thoir

Pitiable Condition.

WOErUL LACK 01 NOURISHMENT.

Sim Dcoliu-C- Tlint Sooi-p- of Our Sol-

diers Ai-- Dyliip; 111 the Hospitals Tor
AViint of Propel- - Treiitinent Attend-luitsN'- ot

InillM'i'i eiil.liut
San Francisco. Dec. 15. Advices from

Honolulu say that the United States
transport Scnndla arrived there from
.Manila on Doc. !). which placo she left
Nov. 13. She has on board a numlK--

of otllcers, !)1 discharged and furlough-e- d

men and two Hed Cross nurses. She
carries the largest mall that ever left
Manila, 213 sacks for San Francisco
and one for Honolulu. The vessel re-

sumed her voyage on or about Dec. 10.
Miss Schneffer. a Hed Cross nurse, who
went from Honolulu to Manila, Is on
board the Scandln. She makes start-
ling charges as to the way the United
Slates soldiers are taken care ot In
Manila.

"Scores of the soldier boys," she
says, "are dying in the hospitals at
Manila Just for want of proper nourish-
ment. They say the government allows
CO cents a day for each patient. You
can save dozens of lives on five cents
a day. Oh, tho utter woe of the hos-
pitals, the helplessness of them. Men
us bright, us noble as God ever made,
given up to death, hoping for It, seek-
ing It, taking poison, doing anything
that will end the despair that comes
upon them. No wonder there are six
or seven funerals a day. No wonder
the dendhnuse is never empty.

"And outside the hospitals, and even
In It, such Indifference. Petty consid-
eration of rank and portion, squabbles
about precedence, lack of consideration
In prescribing and preparing food.
while men are dying, not merely of
heart hunger, but for want of nour-
ishment.

"I do not mean that attendants of the
hospitals are careless or Indifferent.
Many are trying to do their best. There
are a lot of worthiness and unselfish-
ness among the attendants at the hos-
pitals. Dut there Is so much Inexperi-
ence, so many clogs to those who would
do much. To think of an attendant
going through the ward with a pall of
lieef broth, ladling It out to the DO or
CO patients indiscriminately by the cup
full. In the whole pail there was not
enough nourishment for one, even If
It were made of the best material. In
a whole ward there Is not more than
one nurse with experience, and for
helpers only one or two awkward boys
who perhaps never saw a sickroom be-
fore."

The presence of General Fitzhugh
Lee has provoked numerous demonstra-
tions, though he has sedulously tried
to avoid them. He ate luncheon yes-
terday with Generals Wade. Greene and
Clous. Leaving there he passed with
his escort through Cerro, a suburb of
Havana, where the ladles waved
American flags and threw flowers. Tho
crowds along his route cheered en-
thusiastically. At Marianao his recep-
tion was equally enthusiastic.
Pennsylvania Ofllcer's Traule Dentil.

Athens. Ga Dec. 13. Lieutenant
James II. Hoskinson, adjutant ot the
First battalion of the Fifteenth Penn-
sylvania regiment, met a tragic death
In turn ol ihe i.nst'il.ice. He was
thrown vlnleutlj from his v.orae. his
head striking the giouud with greai
force. In two hours he was dead.
Lieutenant Hoskinson was one of the
most popular young ofllcers In the
Pennsylvania regiment. Prior to his
enlistment ho was assistant cashier of
the Keystone bank, of Erie, Pa.

llnlluny hhoppern.
See our holiday stock. Wo havo an elegant

selection. All goods sold on their merits
No misrepresentations. Orkiu's, 12U South
Maiu street. tf

A CHUtntH.

The rendition of tho beautiful cmtata,
"The Star of Jacob," under the auspices of
thu Primitive Methodist cli choir, for
tho benefit of tho Suuday bohool countcted
with tho church, will tako placo
evening, at eight o'clock. It will bo a treat
for people who delight iu sacred music.

No matter how much better you think you
are going to do by buying your Christmas
presents somewhere else, don't let go of your
money until you havo seen our goods and
learucd our prices. You may think this
little speech is made wholly iu our own In-

terest, but If you tako our advice you will
find there Is money in it for you. E. IS.

Hrumm. 4 tf
Two I"utul l'lillmlelpliln l'li-os- .

Philadelphia, Dec. 15. William Croak,
Jr., 23 years old, was burned to death
at 1329 Race street. The Are was due
to a lighted cigarette which Croak had
been smoking coming in contact with
a lounge on which he lay. In Perry'B
court, running out of South street, fire
caused by the upsetting ot an oil stove
resulted In the death of Martha Kauff-ma- n,

27 years old, and her daughters,
Martha, aged 4, and Lizzie, aged 2.

Wouldn't your distant friends he delighted
to receive a Xmas gift made from Anthracite
coal ? See them at llrumm'a. 12-- 1

Sir. Murphy Qualifies,
Councilman Edward Murphy y went

to Pottsville and qualified before Frothouo-tar-

Dcegan as a member of the Board ol
Minors' Examiners of this borough. Mr.
Murphy was appointed a member of the
Hoard to succeed Jobu McCutcbeou, deceased

A cup of lied Itihbou coffee fur breakfast
invigorates both body aud mind,

Well Attended,
Tho lecture ou "Sherman's March to tho

Sea" lu the United Evangelical church last
night by ilov. O. W. Gross, of Shamokln,
was well attended and a gratifying sum was
netted for tho benefit of tho Christiau En-
deavor and Ladles' Aid societies. Uov.
Gross handled the subject In a very Interest
ing manner and tho audlcnco was well
pleasod.

Every family should have Its household
medlclue chest aud the first bottle In It
should bo Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup,
Nature's remedy for coughs and colds.

MAX LEVIT'S.

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS.

A1UFPLERS,

NECKWEAR,

GLOVES,

A1ACKINTOSHES,

SWEATERS,

CANES and
UHBRELLAS,

FULL DRESS CASES,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

FANCY HALF HOSE.

LATEST LINEN COLLARS AND

k teas uu . CUFFS. r,

I IWe have them all. Call and see
them. They are awaiting your In-

spection.

MAX LEVIT,
HATTER.

' formerly at 15 East Centre Street.

OUR COAT SALE

Still continues to have every

possible interest attached to it. Shrewd

shoppers know where to buy best to their

advantage. Our bargain list conveys but a

small idea of the many good things awaiting

those who visit our store.

Ladles', Misses' and Children's

PLUSH CAPES

2fcM AND COATS.

FUR COLLARETTES,

PLUSH CAPES,

CLOTH CAPES,

ASTRAKHAN CAPES.

Our styles are
a temptation to any
caller. They are
fetching and there is
no belter proof of
price economy than
the values we ofler,
for the money. AH

mis season s selec-tion comprise style, careful finish, dressinessand good service.

R. F. GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

BUY MOTHER.WIFE,
OR SISTER

A Carpet Sweeper or a pretty Rug
tor a Christmas present at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jardln Street.

O'NEILL
Has prepared a shop-Vin- rr

feast for holiday
purchaser i,,

MALCOLM-LOV- E,

PEASE PIANOS.

ALSO ORQANS.

They caii be bought cheap for cash,
or on the installment plan.

ou will gaze in wonder and
astonishment at our specially
otictiuu nonuay siock ot

FURNITURE,
Rockers ntirl nt1,o .,..u:w.ua huvciucs 111
abundance.

M. O'NEILL,
10 S, Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

AT GIRVIN'S.
A few more hints that will brintr

you to our well filled store. An
endless variety that cannot help
pleasing the eye for young and old.

nogcra nlckle silver tin
"l'oons .$ ,bo set

Itogera nlckle sliver table
spoons 1,00 11

Silver pinto knives and
'or"" - 1,50

New shape uiglit lamp ,80
See our pretty display of medallion pictures.

roiu 2UC up to $1.80.
Toy trunk, with key- - ..$ .26
A beautiful lino of doll

coach, from 23o up to.... 7.50
l'urlor quoits, latest game .70

Our china and lanin npnnrtmpnt
crowded with daintv nier-e- s nf I1
china, dinner niid toilet sets.

Our doll department is complete
Kid body dolls from ioc to 53.00.

GIRVIN'S
Hoi C. Riibrlght, Mgr. 8 South Main St.


